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Although all residents seek to acquire compete nce, those entering psychia-
try as a first career appear to use different strategies for the ea rly pro tect ion of
self esteem than do those entering psychiatry as a second ca reer. T hese d iffe r-
ences and their ramifications for the resident and the resid ency are di scussed .
Differences appear in the formation of a professional identity as a psyc h ia-
trist when that career is the second career as opposed to th e form ati on of that
identity when the career is the first. For most older psychiatric resid ents, a first
career typically precedes the entrance into psychiatry. In my case , I was a
professor of clinical psychology with a part-time private practi ce which I main-
tained through medical school. Similarly several other older residents I knew
worked in their previous professions such as pharmacy or nursin g wh ile in
medical school, thereby blocking their total immersion in medicin e. However
other o lder residents did not work, but the differences to be di scu ssed neverthe-
less seem to have occurred. It should be noted that the order ing of these
differences are based upon my impressions, experiences, and discu ssions with
other residents.
In any professional training program , there is th e ba sic di spa r ity be twee n
the trainee and the competent others who are training the initiat e , who dem on-
strate the skills, conduct, and assurance of the group the trainee wishes to join.
To use social comparison theory (1,2), the trainers ser ve as th e referen ce group
with which the trainee identifies. However the trainee real izes hi s or he r lack of
membership in the reference group. Daily, the trainee sees e vidence of the lack
of professional identity, including a lack of knowledge and a clumsiness in one's
approach to the problems encountered.
Especially in the approach to problems such as diagnosis or th e treatment
choices the trainee must make, the trainee is confronted by th e disparity
between the skilled professional and himself. This disparity leads to a state of
discomfort which the trainee will seek to reduce. Whether first or second career,
the long term manner of reducing discomfort is the same-to become trained
and competent. However, this process takes years, and short ter m , partial
solutions are used to reduce discomfort especially during th e ea rly par t of
training. It appears that the short term, early accomodations are differe nt for
those entering their first versus their second careers.
For those entering their first career, there are no set patterns of competent
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professional behavior. Rather one bor rows wholesale, ac ting like junio r co pies
of admired professors. For exa mp le , I tr ied to interview like ce rtain professo rs in
graduate school , e ven lifting phrases and mannerism s. So metimes this helped a
little , sometimes less and I would sh ift to imitating someone else , tryin g on
different personas. For a whil e I was a Sull ivanian , a behavio r ist , a co gnitive
th erapist , and others, but graduall y I be gan to fit these incorporat ions into a
beginning semblance of a professional identity of m y ow n, wh ich I then pro-
ceeded to modify in th e cours e o f further training. Similarl y I note first ca reer
graduate students and residents aping the phrases , gestures, and judgements of
sen io r staff. This pretend or borrowed competence is a salve for insecur ity (cf. ,
3).
Those entering a second career a lr eady know how to perfo rm as competent
professionals, though not as a professional psychiatrist. T herefore these resi-
dents lean on the comfortable structures they know, modifyin g them with
helpful knowledge and algorithms they find useful. Fo r me , this meant leaning
on my skills in psychdiagnosis and psychotherapy, demonst rating competence in
interviewing, for example, while I scrambled to become co mpete nt in psycho-
pharmacology or the organic differentials for different presentations. Simi larly,
an internist I know staked his territory in the care ful workup of organic
differentials while scrambling to develop psychologic al co mpete nce. Thus th e
trainee in his second career uses the smo kescreen of previous co m pe te nce, whil e
true com pete nce and identity develop.
Although good professors are respected by those e ntering their second
career , they are viewed differently and more cr it ica lly than by th ose in their first
career , since the professors often lack some specific co m pete ncies as viewed by
those with related but sepa ra te competence. Still , specific skills, such as where to
place ECT electrodes or knowledge such as the workup of neuroleptic mal ignant
synd rome are eagerly learned, despite realizing that th e same p rofesso r is truely
ignorant about setting up an adequate research design or when to use project ive
test s. Professors are therefore seen as more human, equals but with d iffe re n t and
valued skills rather than being idealized (or unfairly di sparaged). T his di fference
is more evident early in the residency.
These different manners of protecting self es teem may lead to staff having
different reactions to first and second career residents. The first ca reer r esident ,
using imitation, is seen as likable but perhaps less creat ive and compe te n t. The
second career resident, leaning on previous competencies, may be see n as more
competent but somewhat resistant to training since th e acquiring of co m petence
in the new career is more hidden.
Prior competencies can be a two ed ged sword that crea tes both positive and
negative reactions from both attendings and fellow resid ents. For example, a
former internist included porphyri a as a differential diagn osis a nd co nfirmed it
whil e sim ulta neously making elementary errors in th e management ofa borde r-
lin e patient. Similarly, wh ile successfu lly helping a pat ient with Raynaud 's
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syndrome through the use of hypnosis, I also freque nt ly under medicated pa-
tients early in my training.
Although fellow residents would, a t times, seek out th e expertise of resi-
dents with prior expertise, they also could resent such behavio r from attendings.
As an e xam ple, a fellow resident once expressed annoyance when I was told to
take a particularly difficult patient out of turn. The resid ent fe lt th is was a slight
o n her ability, despite the attending actually respecting her ca pa bili ties.
Although these generali zations are broad and perhaps too d ich o tomous, I
believe them to be accurate. Similarly, although my sample is small, other
generalizations about the effects of these differences on th e trai n ing experience
of each may be made.
To start glibly, because of the wholesale identification with ot hers, the first
career resident often feel s himself or herself to be a psychiatrist be fore he or she
is, while the second career resident, more secure in previous co mpetencies than
newly acquired skills, identifies as a psychi atrist lat er than need be . To be a
psychiatrist unequivocally denies the previous work and one's o ther competen-
cies, which would create uncomfortable cognitive di ssonan ce (4).
So I was a psychologist in m y first year of graduate school, alt hough in
retrospect not as competent as I thought. Now , a month away from board
elig ib ility I typically define mysel f as a "shrink," and o ften fee l most like a
psychologist when I am with psychiatrists, and oft en most like a psychiatrist
when I am with psychologists, since interactions with each group highlights
differences beyond th e commonalities (5).
I also believe attending psychiatrists rea ct to each group di fferently, creat-
in g different expectations whi ch further add to th e d issimilarities be tween first
and second career residents. T o co ntinue down th e path of overgeneralization,
the first career resid ent Ratters the attending by trying to em ulate his or her role
models. Younger and typic all y more energetic and eager, th e first career
resident often becomes an apprentice to a mentor, de veloping simi lar clinical
and research interests.
If the first career resident is more flattering, th e second ca reer resident is
more interesting. Attendings appear more challe nge d and desirous of using the
second career resident for their own intellectual stimulation and growth while
they also teach the resident. Often the second career resident has in terests
formulated even before entering the residency. The joini ng of pre-existing
research programs is based on overlapping interest whi ch led to th at choice of
residency or to some skill leading to the in vitation to join in. As examp les, I have
joined research programs at m y residency in part because of pr ior skills in
exper ime nta l design and sta tist ica l analysis. Similarly, it is not infrequent that
attendings di scu ss their cases, leading often to a co llegia l rather than a mentor-
in g rela tionshi p .
Several other differences between first and second ca reer residents affecting
their professional identity ma y be briefly mentioned. First, th e older second
ca reer resident is more ofte n bound to an area and settled into a community.
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Therefore they are less dependent upon the residency and fell ow residents to fill
th eir social needs, leading to less talk of work in social situations since it is not as
much a sh ared experience. This ma y lead to older residents being seen as a loof
or asjust simply slightly separate from the residency group.
Secondly, residencies are typically designed for the first career resident with
exposure to all aspects of the discipline. The broad ba se is coupled with the
se r vice requirements of the residency which ma y lead to a lack of flexibility in
meeting the needs or acknowledging the competencies of th e second career
resident. This inflexibility coupled with some discomfort e ngendered by a
different way of training (5) may lead to some dissatisfaction with th e program
for the second career resident. For example, people trained as grad ua te students
through seminars and library searches may at first be uncomfor table with having
e xper iences to be integrated with didactic material occurring late r.
The fir st careers of second career residents may be di verse , and the
different accomodations necessary can be difficult for a resid ency program . As
an example , several residents with Ph.D.'s who sought to reinvolve th emsel ves in
research during their residency (including one with a research grant) were
restricted from research by the service requirements. In at least one case, the
cha ir ma n of a department and the residency director specifica lly tol d a resident
to wait until graduation or fellowship before pursuing further research due to
th e primacy of the service demands.
In summary, the second career resident faces problems and rewards which
are different from those faced by first career residents. Understandin g the
differences will maximize the experience for all , and hopefully lea d to increased
diversity a nd richness in psychiatry.
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